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Steel Firms Deny
Again Tomorrow and All Week ! 'Pure Food Show"

Proposed Merger
Presenting for Public Approval All the Reputable

tWiU Check' Trade "Foods" and Household Necessities of the Country

tethleh'tm and Lackawanna

Companies File Aniwcn
' to Complaints by Fed

;
V

.
' era! Commission.

. . -
.

-
TH) 39 Suit. Washington." June 8.-- (By A. P.)

Denying that lb merger of the
Steel corporation and the

etklebem Steel company will op-
erate to reatrain trade, the two com

paniet asked the federal trade com

Friday the Eventful Day of
Sensational Value Givingmillion to aitmiis ine compaioi ir

sued agaimt the com olidation by the
commission ob June J.

Coincident with the filing of an
iwers to the complaints by the two
corporationi, Carl D. de Geradorff,
their counsel, called at the Depart LI AR PAYDO!ment of Justice and assured Attor
iter General Oaugherty the com'
panics were anxious to place

at his disposal all facts re-

garding the proposed merger Delay

There's style and fit in every
Bond Garment, (daily shipments keep

' this stock in style)
there's quality in every fabric shown
there's workmanship that assures service in
every piece --and Bond's Low Price can't
be beat anywhere.

WOUId nanaicap ine companies, nc
alerted, asking that the investiga-

tion be pushed forward as speedily
as possible.

: Mr. Daugberty was understood to
have informed Mr. De Geradorff that
the departments investigation would
be expedited. -

; Each company filed separate an-

swers to the commission's complaint,
denying authority or jurisdiction of
the commission "over the transaction
alleged in the complaint."

; Both companies, in their answers
took up the commission's' complaint
in detail and answered each allega-
tion, admitting some charges and de--

ring others, but reaching the con-usi-

3 that the merger would not
ia any manner run counter to exist-

ing statutes. .

Hastings Man Named
Head of Undertakers

Exceptional Specials in Every Dept. of the Store

.in Bond's Clothes rrieans an
additionalyesja doubleyal-u- e

in your clothing; purehase.
There's the additional length
of service--- there's the advan-

tage of having an extra pair
of pants for any emergency---an- d

there's the reduced year-
ly cost to you

White "Beach Satin"
Petticoats, $1.00

Double panel petticoats in
the lustrous "Beach Satin"
shadow-proo- f, all lengths,
$1.50 values, I ffFriday for .... PlUU

Critp Summery Dresses, $2.98
A second shipment of those wonderful gingham
street dresses, including a special lot of Renfren
Tissue ginghams, high-cla- ss dresses with six-inc-h

hems, elegantly tailored and perfect fitting, flJO AO
dresses made to sell to $6, Annex Friday. .P&rO

, Nebraska funeral directors, at .the
Closing, of 'their annualconvention
in tne Auditorium .yesterday, after-
noon, elected Walter Livingstone of
Hastings president1 for 'the coming

,, year. A. Pade t, of McCook was
chose first vice president;, H. C.

Crawford, of Ravenna, second vice
president," and W. Hobson, Weeping
Water, third vice president. P. J.
Merton, Blue Hill, was elected sec-

retary, and Ci A. Baker,, Holdrege,
was.named ' treasurer.'. Jack Mat- -

thews,.. Lincoln, ar)d AV. M. Hill,
Hebron, were the convention's nomi-
nees to-th- e state board or embalming
examiners to fill the vacancy which
willi occur on that- board thia year.
The board will select one of the two
SOmmtcs ss. the member. -
A --

1 i ' i

Aurora Home Ia Robbed '
I " (; While Woman Sleeps

Aurora,- - Neb., Tune 8.(Special.)
The residence of A. L. Higby was

burglarized and , $yi taken. The
money was taken ftora the room in
which1 Mrs. Higby was sleeping.

T
$1.98 Gingham House

Dresses, $1.00
A great clearance sale of
gingham house dresses in
pretty plaids and checks, all
sizes to 44, fine quality
gingham, 'well made, in the

rt"".d.?.!.$l-0- 0

$1.98 Bloomer Dresses
for $1.00

A special purchase of the
popular bloomer dresses,
ages 2 to 6, all colors, in
ginghams and linens, regular
$1.49 and $1.98 values.
Annex on (1 AA
Friday, each .. PliyU

Girls' .Organdy Dresses
for $1.00

Pink, blue and yellow or-

gandy dresses, ruffled and

fancy styles, ages 7 to 14

years, while they last,

linde'xy:n. ... ..$1.00
in wearing

f'1Bond's Two- - 1

S i- r- fZ lit Pants Suits, i' it i yi

tit "'

Infants' Crib Blankets
for 19c

An infants' wear special in
a crib blanket, blue or pink
border, bound edge, in An-

nex, Infant Section, 1Q.Friday, each 1 5C

Boys' and Girls' Slipovers. 2 pair, $1.00
Keep the kiddies cool, slipovers, buttons on shoulders, with
pockets, the ideal summer play suit in plain blue, Steifel and
fancy stripes trimmed in red, regular 79c values,' d 1 AA
Annex Friday, 2 pair for

Men's Furnishings Dollar Day
in the Annex

The extra pair of Panta
of the same material costs

you only

Five Dollars
Men'. Night Wear A limited
number of pajamas and a
strong line of muslin night
shirts, values to $2.00. Friday

Men's ' Waih Gloves Good
quality, all leather, $1.00 val-

ues, Friday, t 1 AA
2 pair for aDl.UV
Men's Durham Hosiery White,
palm beach, gray, black, brown
and navy, 35c quality. Friday

ir. ........ $1.00

Batiste Bloomers, 3 for $1.00
Pink batiste . bloomers, full
cut, nicely made, regular

Separate
Trousers

In These Days
of Thrift Every

Man Needs
,

'An unusual showing of
.materials a complete
range, of sizes, at

$4 .nd $5

a0"8?!6. $1.00
Men's Madras ShirU Newest
patterns, $2.00 f ffvalues Friday .... V 1 VV

sizes, 49c values.

Crepe Bloomers, 2 for $1.00
Pink crepe bloomers, well
made, full cut, regular 79c

Alterations value.
' Crepe Gowns, 2 for SI. 00

BUY DURING Free Crepe gowns, all full cut and
well made, good quality crepe,

Dollar Day on Shoes
Child's Hand-Turne- d Tan Calf Barefoot San.
dalt All sizes, 2 to 5, special values $1.00
Child's Canvas One-Stra- p

, Slippers With
leather soles and heels, in sizes 8V& to 11, a
good $1.50 value... $1.00

Bo--
Value-Givin- g

Dining Room Furniture
SALE

Dollar Day in the CottonsSnminerBond s SuitsADVERTISEMENT.

m face ix the kimob

regular 79c value.

Corsets, $1.00
Corsets, well boned, medium
or low bust, pink or white,
sizes 21 to 36, regular $1.09
value.

Children's Sox, 6 Pair, $1.00
Children's sox, all sizes, 4
to' 10, fancy top, plain colors,
all the wanted shades, regu-
lar 29c value.
Women's Silk Hose, 2 pr., $1
Women's silk hose in black
and assorted colors, no imper-
fections in the silk, slightly so
in garter top, regular 79c
Children's Hose, 6 Pair $1.00
Children's hose, black or
brown, medium or heavy, in
all sizes, 6 to 10, regular
35c value.
Women's Hose, 8 Pair, $1.00
Women's hose in black or

Every known fabric for "summer wear-Kpo- L Kloths,: Gabardines Mohairs
and Tropical Worsteds are shown in Bond's vgreat display -- ofT summer
suits. All the newest sport models, as well'as the more conyentional styles,
are herein sizes that assure perfect fit. AnrmadewitHthesame "care as
are all Bond's Clothes. :

' your face, does it wear the con-

tented expression of good health, or
'are the features drawn and pallid? In

" Ihe latter case, your story is read by' all who see you, and what woman of
'

spirit wants to be pitied for her phy-
sical condition? There is a way to
get the' nervous, tired, lines out of

i ; your body; The use of that standard
" !Temedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound, will strengthen the
' Serves and tone up the system to re-

sist that excessive fatigue. .

$2.00 White. Embroidered 40-in-

Voile Imported French
fabric, per yard. .... .$1.00
25c Huck Towels White,
double thread, 7 for... $1.00
39c Pillow Case Special
quality, on sale, 3 for $1.00
12 Me Wash Cloth. Extra
size, soft and fluffy, 12
for $1.00
49c Bath Towels Big, soft and
absorbent, all white or blue
border, 3 for. . . . i . . .$1.00
$2.50 Fancy Lace Dreiser
Scarfs and Covers Friday at,
each $1.00

' Imported Printed Dress Voile

Latest pattern creations, fin-

est quality, per yard. .$1.00
St. Gall Embroidered Swiss-Hig- hest

grade imported fabric,
per yard $1.00
Novelty Organdie Dress Fabric

Printed checks, etc.; worth
59c yard; 3 yards for. $1.00
Romper Cloth 32 inches wide,
35c quality, 4 yards for $1.00
$1.50 White Swiss Organdie
45-inc- h, genuine permanent
finish, per yard ......$1.00

brown, all sizes, fine gauze

Genuine Palm Beach 2 Pants Suits
weight, regular 25c kind.

Sateen, 4 Yards, $1.00
Black sateen, 36 inches wide,
good finish, very fine quality,
regular 39c value. ,

Gingham, 4 Yards, $1.00
Fine gingham in all newest
patterns and colors, checks
plaids and stripes, regular 36e
value.
40-I- n. Voile, 4 Yards, $1.00
Fine printed voile, 40 inches
wide, beautiful patterns, in all
desirable effects, regular 45c
value.

16Specially featured at fhe
incomparable price of

Dollar Day in Corsets
Ideal for summer wear, low bust, in pink fig-
ured material, $1.50 values, at $1.00
Girdle Hose Supporter! Real comfort for hot
days, all sizes, $1.50 values, at. $1.00Mail Order Given Prompt AttentionN

Tissue Gingham, 2 Yds $1
Fine Tissue Gingham, 32-i- n.

wide, in stripes, checks and
nlaids. all the latest enlnvDollar Day in Underwear
regular 49c value.
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Marquisette. 6 YaraV 11 OAGirncunA
CtE3 TO Vm HADt

White Flannel
Trousers

Made of the famous Clark ft
Danner flannel the world '
best and specially featured

$7.00

Fine Marquisette in plain and
fncv border, whits . end na1514FaraamSt.5

3 for $1.00
Women's fine lisle vests, bodice
top, regular and out sizes, regu-
lar 50c values.

2 for $1.00

Boys' Athletic union suits, some
with patented tapped buttons,
sizes 2 to 12 years, regular 69c.

lite shampoo ws Cm-- tural, regular 25c value.
R.Ik Tawah. S far It 00M Imp ainllinl wiser, pnesdad

fey tssjcbsa ol Cotkura Ointment to
wk) cd dandruff tad itching, to

tea the scalp tad bait healthy.

Good heavy bath towels, large
size, regular 29c value.

Annex.
Gowns and Teddies, $1.00

Nainsook or batiste gowns or teddies, trimmed with lace or cut
regular, $1.50 values.

ram aaa sisal for all too

1 ssitSS;


